
HIgTOBICAt Str·MAB'V0~ CHUB"I1S 

Mount Zion Churoh,Mount Zion Charge ,Atlanta Southwest Distriot, 

looat~d in Fulton County ~nd in Atlanta G~orgia. 
lfethodist 

Mount Zion,th~ oldflls~o~uroh in Atlanta and Ful~on County hl-s bfl~n 
oall,.d thfl Moth~r of M~t~~lsm h,.lfl.Thfl rfloords indlcat~ that th~ 
ohuroh was fIIstablish~d in l8l6~but th~ ohuroh muel be muoh old~r than the 
rlllcords indicate as evid~ncfld oy thfl markinR'f) on thfll tomb stonl!'e in t:M
gr-aveyard.One marking bfllars the name of a p~rson .ho- diflld in 18l5 •.And 
th,.rfl arfl still oth~r markers whose inscriptions have b~~n erasAd by time. 
We be lieve tha t -the churoh is muoh older than its rAoordedage .We would 
fIIstimatfi that the oorr~ct age of the old ohurch is-about 200 y~8rs. In the 
graweyard is the grave of 1ulton County's first Sheriff,Thomas J,.ffArson 
Perkflrson.Duri~ t~ Oivil War,ShArman1s troops used the ohuroh buildi~ 
as a barracks an~ hospital. Thill buildi~ was aamaged by vandals and the 
returni~ OonffildAratfil soldiArs repairfld the buildI~.Th~ original-buildi~ 
Imide of hand hewn planks from trflle trunks and mortlsed with wooden Pl!l~s,was 
i8ken down in 1939 to build. new and largAr briok buildi~.But the member
ship has outgTown th,. 1939 improvemFnts so rapidly th~ ohurch has had to 
i!tMo~nl~i:ds~it lagtg,sa~~ntstft~~1 f&BFt~P~ 8f~lflill!a~o~~!~~rTh:n~e:i~la~t
 
onfll of ~hfll most modern buildi~s in ~p' state.We ~~ gep,n worsRipplng tn th~ 
nfllw I!'du~ationaf building about four years aDd hope to finish our pLant soon. 
~ of thA outstandi~ l~ad~rs of our Oonfp,r~noe have._gone out from 

our grand old ohurah.R~v.and Mrs. Rob~rt dward Todd and R~v.JaIMS Mangum 
was t~~ found~r of thA_ohuroh.Mr. J~rry Gilbert s~rved as trust~e and _ 
superlntendent of th ~unday tlOhool for approximately 60 y~ars.Col.ueorge 



..
 
Willi!m Taylor was y~ry prQInin~nt in. our county.. as lawyer fpr a numbp'r
of Balltoaas.Also M1SS Annle Belle l:T1lb~rt and Mrs. GtlIorge Taylor have 

f 
taJe8~an im~rt4nt role in Atlanta for many ypars.Mr.Samuel MQble{
illa errb,Tlie- Willis and. th~. t'e ~- -oam'"li s_ b~~n ro 1 pn --1 
t lanf••Jere w~¥l..• sprv~uaS,-i'jl!lnerlnfen~en~ 0$ .J.fm.~n-nDu-l?~ I~C~OQ § ¥or 

DB ny ~ars.Jud~ vonn lJ~H milDr I"f1f8 was Juag~ of 1:.fie uu~~r rltll o'ilrf to" 
JUny yrars.TM ,pst Family an~ th~ Morris Pamlly and IBny 0 her famllies 
b8~e b~en promlnent in our 01ty for soores of years. 

Our churoh has grown v~ry rapidly in reoent ypars and WP. now have 934 
IMmbers and wp have one of the most aotive and spiritual ohurohes in the 
oity.Our church is looat~d 9n a 14 aore tract of land. We.reoently
purohased some 18Dd.The est1mant~d value of our property 18 ~ 315,000.00 

Th~ d~~ds oontain the Trust Clause,reoord~d in Fulton County Court House 
and kept in Safety Box at th~ First National Bank. 

Vr. Paul Ilor~n has s~rvpd for DUI~ y~ars as Chairman of our Offioial
 
Board and is vpry prominent in the oity. Also th~ Dodd Family has played
 
a prominent Fart in thp history of our churoh.Mr. Walt Callaway was a
 

gr~at lead~r 1~ our ohuroh. 
Many minist~rs have ~onp out from Mount Zion to bless the world. 


